
B[RLIN NF[SS[8
HOSTIL[ PLOTTING

Zimmermann Admits Wil-
son Charge Against Ger.
many is Well Founded...
Claims the Right to Make
Such Plans.
Berlin, March 3.-The following-was

given out today by the Overseas News
agency (the otlcial German news bi-
reau):
Foreign Secretary Ziinicrmann was

asked 'by a staff member of the Over-
eas News agenye auut tle English

report that a German plot had been
revealed to get Mexico to declare war
against the United States and to so-
eutre Japan'i a1d against (lie United
States, Secretary Zillmermanin an-
swered: ")Youi understand that. i is
iIpossilhe for mie to discuss the facts
of this 'revoaled plot' jIst at this mno-
Ii(nt aidi lndeler these cirlcmlinstances.
I, thlerefore, tlmay be allowed to limit
Illy answer' to What is said In the
Enp,; h nurx, whilch r'tainly are
not ins irled( by syn iah:i "10h ("c.'-
ItIy. Thet 'lglkh r Iport exprand,tato tHat German*,I!. erval n

I' onil r of11 vdr i
:Al willh :h1" Il iled Stlea
nehad pr---od esre fn

411 a thw I Ilitt d a les td :;Ird wvar
::(eimiany. I Jail to ' hili

:;ul'h a 'flot' ik inl:snin d hll unir Indli..
e onl ouirl p tI. It woulld ,1(e 2

notli-g bIII tha121t we woill u:e lue:; I.m
nIliver : 101med(1 wal, inl ca1c
tih 1* mited Slates d( e'', I w ,..
"The lmt. Importantl part of, the

a! Inei plo i: its condilion and1f1( orm."
(Thev vor-Aion of the Zimmllernmnnil"
;taleilni(it cabled fromi Liondon reads
in this seiilenec "tle mlost iuliIori'l tt
!Warl of the alleged plot is its cndi-
tionial form.")
"The whole 'plot' falls flat to Ile

groind in case the Tililt ed St ates does
not. leclare war against Its. And If
we really, as lie report alleges, con-
sidered the Ipossibility of hostile nets
against United States, then we really
had reasons to do qo.
"An Argentine newspaper a short

while ago really 'revealed a plot.' when
It told that the United States last
year lsuggested to other American re-
publics coiion action against Ger-
many and her allies. ThIs 'plot' ap-
parently was not conditional in the
least. The news as published by La
Prenra (Iuenos Aires) agrees well
with the interpretation given, for in-
stance, by an American newspaper
man, Irward Price, in Berlin and
TAmdon, who said that the United
States was waiting only for the proper
ilollent in order oppoltune0y13' to as-
sist the entente.'

(The London cabled version reads
"In order ope1y to assist the.allies.")
"The same American stated that

Aiericans fromt the beginning of the
wia reolly parti'0pated in it by ut-
ling the inmense resources of the
UnIted States at (lie enitente's disposal
and thaut Amnerieanis hadl not declar'ed
war' only hecause they felt sur'e (lint
assistance by friendly neutrality wvocld
be during the tinie much more eill-
clent for the entente than direct .par-.
t ielpat ion in (lie war. Whetherci thIs
Ameilean newspapier maii r'epresentedl
(lie facts exactly we wvere at. a loss to
jud~ge in satisfactor'y fashion, sliice
we wer'e more' 0or less completely cut
off from communnnlcation ,w ith (lie
linited States.

"lunt there were othier facts which
seemedi to confithriI s and similar'
assurances. I~verybody k news these
farts' andl I needl not r'epeat. them.
The entente piropa'ganda ser'vices have
sumlintly herialded all these lire-
ontente demionst rations in tho iitedi-
States. Ad if you link these deon-i
strations with the actual atitude of
(lie UnIted States, (lion it is obvious
(lint it was not fivuolous on our pait
to (conlder' wh'at dlefensIve mieasuies
we should take In case weo wvere at-
tacked by the in itoed States.''

N.\T'ION'S hiTl('liI'NS
WAI-:t' .1iLLIONS

Secretairy hlist oin Est1 imamtes Annuiial
Loss to A mer'leian li amles at. $7001,-

t00,000lt, I ''res letter Pralleetof4

WVash Ingtoni, M.archi 2.-Grea t er food
cro'ps1 andu lra('tlie of' household econI-
omiies. were0 urigedl by Secrietary3 of
Agriculture0 Iouston today to hlp re-
dIomce (lie COSt (of livi ig. Am1(eia
fam111iie, lie estimnated, waste in their
kitc(hen'is a nnuial ly niore thlian $7I0,-
4)it0,000~wormthI of edlibles0.

Thelire is nothing in thie sit uatiIon to
Justi1fy hiymteria, lie deOclared, because
thiei'e Is no real shioi'age of food In
the country.

Mr'. I Iouston emplhasized (lie imi-
por'tance oif (lie food cost investiga-
(ion directed by President Wilsoii and
held out hiope that increased acreage
thIs yeai' may insuro greater food
supplies. .Wheat and lpotatoes, ho
said, wore unusually short last year,
but there would bo enough to siupplly
virtually nearly normal needs.
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CLARDY & WILSON

oducing the Latest
le Developments
)pring Frocks
I Suits
he newspring season finds -
store in thorough readi-
s with a bountiful selec-
i ofwomen's Frocks, Suits,
I CoaIs. It is a display

b- womeln vho are happily (ngaged Jn1)
mbigof th1eir srling ward robes

tel ight in viewing.
1inewest crcations which are wvor-

f taking a place in our stocks, are here. In Suits there are of ne
e nd color innovations including Black, Navy, (3open, Ionev, and Gol I

d from $15.00 to $32.50.
In Frocks we feature Black, Navy. Tan, Copen, and Gold, pniced from -j

DO to $27.50.
STREET HATS-New pring trimmed Street Hats, new shapes, new

ings, new trimming, priced from $4.50 to $6.00.

Clardy & Wilson
The' Ladies New Store ad
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